
Science and impactsScience and impacts 
of climate changeof climate change



1. Humans are causing 
climate changeclimate change

Recent anthropogenic emissions of p g
greenhouse gases are highest in 
history
Atmospheric concentration of key 
greenhouse gases is “unprecedented”g ee ouse gases s u p ecede ted
in at least the last 800,000 years,
Warming of climate system is Warming of climate system is 
unequivocal



Increasing emissions: 1950 
onwardsonwards



Rising concentration: 400 ppm 
CO2 concentration in 2014CO2 concentration in 2014

Since 1750  Since 1750, 
concentration
s of CO2, CH42, 4
and N2O have 
increased by 
40%  150% 40%, 150% 
and 20%, 
respectively respectively 



Temperature: 0.85OC over 1880-
2012; last 3 decades warmest2012; last 3 decades warmest



2. Impacts are unprecedented

Since 1950s many of the observed changes 
are unprecedented over decades to millennia
oOceans are acidifying and sea level is rising. 
oArctic ice cover is shrinking. 
oExtreme weather events are increasing in 
number and intensity.
oMany terrestrial, freshwater, and marine 

i  h  t t d t  “ d t” ( hift d th i  species have started to “adapt” (shifted their 
geographic ranges, seasonal activities, 
migration patterns etc ) in response to migration patterns etc.) in response to 
ongoing climate change



Sea level rise: Over 1901–2010 
by 0 19 mby 0.19 m

Global averaged sea-level rise was 1.7 mm/yr 
b t  1901 2010 d 3 2 /  b t  between 1901- 2010 and 3.2 mm/yr between 
1993- 2010 



Acidity of oceans is 
increasingincreasing

Since the 
industrial 
revolution  revolution, 
oceans have 
become 26 become 26 
percent more 
acidic and their 
pH level is 
falling



Shrinking Arctic Ice: 0.73-1.07 
million km2 per decade since 1979million km per decade since 1979

Greenland and Antarctic ice sheets have been 
l i   Gl i  h  ti d t  h i k losing mass. Glaciers have continued to shrink 
almost worldwide



Extreme weather events are 
increasingincreasing



India battered by extreme 
rainfall eventsrainfall events

o 2005, 994 mm of rainfall in 24-hours. One 
of the highest ever recorded. 5000 dead

o 2010, “cloudburst” 150-250 mm of rainfall 
in 30 minutes in around Leh town (cold 
desert). 255 dead

o 2013 Uttarakhand, 340 mm in 24-hours; 
850% more rain than normal in a week. 
5700 d d5700 dead

o 2014, Jammu & Kashmir, 200 mm in 24-
h  M  th  300 d dhours. More than 300 dead



Increase in extreme rainfall 
eventsevents

Heavy rainfall 
events (> 100 
mm/day) and 
very heavy very heavy 
events (>150 
mm/day) are 
increasing and 
moderate events 
(5-100 mm/day) (5-100 mm/day) 
are decreasing.

Source: Goswami 
B N et.al, 2006 



3. Poor countries and poor 
communities have suffered the 
most

o Climate change has started to erode 
“developmental” gains

o Between 2001 and 2006 low income 
t i  l t b t 0 3% GDP d  t  countries lost about 0.3% GDP due to 

extreme events; developed nations lost 
only about 0 1%  Rapidly developing only about 0.1%. Rapidly developing 
countries, India and China, lost about 1% 
of their GDP

o Climate change has already affected the 
hydrological systems and reduced crop y g y p
yields



4. Impacts are going to get 
worse worse 

o Surface temperature is projected to rise over 
th  21 t t  d  ll i  the 21st century under all scenarios. 

o Heat waves will occur more often and last 
longerlonger

o Extreme precipitation events will become more 
intense and frequent in many regions. intense and frequent in many regions. 

o Ocean will continue to warm and acidify, and 
global mean sea level to rise.

o Increasing magnitudes of warming increase the 
likelihood of severe, pervasive, and irreversible 
i t  f  l  i  d t  impacts for people, species and ecosystems. 



Severe, pervasive, and 
irreversible impactsirreversible impacts



Additional temperature increase of 
0 3˚C 0 7˚C certain till 2016 350.3 C-0.7 C certain till 2016-35



Sea level to rise by at least 2 
mm/ year mm/ year 



The Atlas of Our Changing 
WorldWorld

Without Without additionalWithout 
substantial 
mitigation

Without additional 
mitigation



Wh i ib iWhat is contributing 
and who is responsibleand who is responsible 
??



75% warming due to CO2



Electricity sector single 
largest contributorlargest contributor



Present emissions: 2011 & 
20122012



Present emissions: 2012



Present emissions: 2011 & 
20122012



Past emissions: 1750- 2010

Since 1750, 
6.5 out of 
every 10 
tonnes of CO2
have been 
emitted by emitted by 
developed 
countriescountries

The cumulative of per capita CO2 emissions from 
1750-2010:1 120 tonnes for the UK and the US  1750 2010:1,120 tonnes for the UK and the US, 
compared with about 100 tonnes for China and 35 
tonnes for India. 



Consumption based 
emissionsemissions


